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hem
- 'here' -

to the . distant depths of eternity,
Ui of immortality. No man is ed-at- d

who U ignorant or unwilled
it: Soma of tiio otherwise finrit ta

our country or the world can
oast, bare lcit behind them, an ica-irfe-

fanie a character dentorted, a
tnius sullied by vice, or darkened by
tepticism.
The memory of such men has no

aganco. Their intellectual might
wakeus our astonishment atlts great-os- a

and our regret at its abuse. We
lay admire the force of their genius,
ut we can nerer render them the
ributo of effectionate respect. No
tan or woman can neglect bo sublime
subject of thought, or one which

tremandeoui issues, as re
igion, witbout so far forfeiting claims,

throughly educated members of so-ict-

.

To the accomplishments of literature
nd the graces and refinement of man-
tra add the study nf the Bible; read
in the school room, and practice its

recepts in your daily lives. I hope
he Bible will nerer be expelled from
he schools of Forest Co. It is the
est text book evef compiled ; the
afest guide book err printed ; the
lost accurate book of history ever
Mued ; the most perfect book of mor
.Is ever read, the sublimeat .book of
oetry ever composed ;"the beet school
eok ever designed. From this blessed
ook you may draw water out of
rells of salvation," to refresh yon in
he journey of life. Consecrate your-elve- s

to Jesus, now in tbe morning of
ife, as you receive the spirit of pure

Religion fresh fields of usefulness will
'pen before you, you will have light
' n your darkest hoars, comfort in

support in thejiour of death
,ind as you enter through the pearly
jates of the New Jerusalem your song

j frill be "Worthy is the lamb was
ilain to receive honor and power add
riches and wisdom and blessiug and

,mt shall reign with him for ever and

p

sver.

as"
W R. DUNN EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY MORISlJiC, DEC. 11 433.

Our Washington Letter.

Spociat to the Republic..
WAsniNOTOs, D. C, Dec. 23, 73.

TM f itin impression is generally preva
lent about town that no material nrn.

'Egress will be made towards hnrrnonit
ing the differences of the House and
Senate relative to tlio method of count
ing pad declaring the electoral vote,
until the committee test South shall

9v;bave completed ttair labors there and
made their reports-- ; and many predict
that even then, a reconciliation of
views Vill be found impossible! Almost

,ihree veks of the session have resulted
nothing more definite iu tho matter

than to establish the fact that Mr.
Randall and Lis Democratic followers
of the House will have , the Senate
almost solidly against them, in any

.tin
rd:;'

jl .

Ora

"the

that

attempt to count in Mr. Tildcn by
virtue of the twenty-becon- d joint rule
which was the corner stone upon which
me iauric or meir nopei cnicny rested
on the opening day of the session.

Grover.bas found tho, Republic on
grateful for his services. He has been
trtrtetl with rudeness and disrespect
by kis own political friends, through
out all the discussions in Congress
provoked by his desperate expedient
to save e great cause of "Honesty
and Reform." A disposition has been

imanifeit i t tto wnue-was- n nis
action by pleading the purity of his
motives. This is about as far as any

.one Las ventured to go in his defense,
str.d hardly one serious effort has been
made in behalf of Cronin's 'right to
cast one of Oregon's electoral votes.
The situation then,- at the end of the
third week,, remains practically the
same as on the 6th inst. after the elec-

tors of the several States had met and
cast their votes, 185 for Hayes and 184
for Tildon, with 'the twenty-secon- d

joint rule elimioated(probably)and the
case of several electors (besides the
Oregon case,) before the Senate Com-

mittee of Privileges and Elections for
investigation.

fJndar the circumstance tho last
ihpa of Democracy to rest in their
ability .to successfully impeach the Re-

publicans position iu one of the three.
South Carolina, Florida and

Louisiana. But if it should prove
difficult for the Republicans of either,
to positively establish their legal right
to its electoral vote, how superlatively
difficult will it be for thoir opponents
to demonstrate thsir rig&; to it, in the
fkxo of all their efforts to succeed

.through terrorism and fraud which

have bee reluctantly admitted by
, Democratic Sacatort, who souVht to

men are said to favor an act by Con
gress, appointing some day in May for
a ew election, with every possible
precaution against fraud and intimida-
tion, the President of tbe Senate to
act from the fourth of March until the
newly elected President shall have
qualified for his duties. There are no
lack of. other plans, proposed by
statesman ambitious of the distinction
of lifting our country "from the pit of
mirey clay' and putting her fairly on
her feet again. A few mattors or
routine legislation have received at--

ention, but the matter
of the Presidency is always present
with our legislators at both ends of
the Capital, coloring and giviug direc-

tion to every day's proceedings.
The Senate Committee, to meet a

ike one appointed under McCrary's
resolution on the part of the House to
devise a method satisfactory to the
country for counting the clccterat
vote, has been designated, consisting of
four Republicans and three Democrats,
coocededly among the ablest of the
two parties represeeted on the floors of
the Senate. No Democrat, however
ptrtizan, can complain that Mr. Ferry
has nut acted with impartial fairness.

Much dissatisfaction, and some in
dignation is expressed in various quar
ters at the unjustifiable delay of the
House majority in admitting Judge
Belford to his seat as the Representa-
tive from Colorado. Many days have'
elapsed since the vote of the Judiciary
Committee in his favor, but there is,
as yet, do indication that tbe House
has heard of such action. The adop-

tion by the llouoo ot the majority
report of the Judiciary Committee ia
referenco to the power of the committ-
ees to demand tbe preduction of pa
pers and telegrams under subpoena of
the House, rendered still more often
sive by Mr. Knott' recommendation,
declaring that telegraphic dispatches
are no more privileged theti are oral
communications, bas excited much
hostility among intelligent Democrats
in and out ot Uongross. It nas come
to be fett here that whenever the
Housa adopts any measure engineered
by that Kentucky statesman, it will
invariably be found to be a step back
ward towards mediaeval practice. -

If, Mr. Abrata Hewitt had been
chief of the Liberty Street Bureau of
"nincompoops" he could not have been
guilty of u more serious fauz a"than
when he stated to the House that he
had reason to believe his correspon
dence had been tampered with in the
New York post office. He evidently
regrets his precipitancy, as it has
brought oat a challenge from the Post
master for proof, and the whole matter
has passed out of hid hands Lato those
of an investigating ctnmittce. His
grounds ft the eTiarge'" as he half--

deprecative j; 4 ne tbem to thaHottslj
were an anonymous Jettcr, which he
says he burnt up, and the corrugated
condition of , the flaps of envelapes
which came to him among- - Kis other
mail matter. 7 low ho can Reconcile
the exceptional efficiency of Mr. James

so efficient that he hoped Mr.Tilden
would retain bin, as he intimated to
the House with such crimina,Vkpro- -

bom, he did not explain.
The members of Wade Hampton's

Legislature have hastened to empha
size that gentleman's assurances in his
inauguration speech that ,

his suppor
ters were the law-abidin- g elemec,?,
the State, and accepted tbe fourteentli
and fifteenth amendmeats in their full
spirit aud inteut, bj electing "Gener
al" Butler to represaut Ihem in the
United States Senate ; a person now
usuler iodictmeut for his leading part
io'(Ik) deiiberalettiurder f several ne-

groes at Hamburg, Soutf'u Carolina ou
the fourth of July of the .present year.

Fernando Wood appeare to feejvlhe
poisoned arrows with wich Uie editor
of tho National Hepubtican drove him
into a personal explanation before the
House a few days ago. The crue
archer is pressing homo hit advantage
ia every issue of his paper. The rev-alatio- ns

of iho Republican attracted a
good deal of uupleasant attention.

As the usual holiday ricess is not to
be taken by Cocgress, thus preventing
the return to their lames of any but
a very limited number .of members,
extensive preparations are .making for
tbe celebration of Christmas week
here. The shops arrayed in the
most seductive manner, and are liber-
ally patronized. The weather is cohjr
dull and gloomy ; and the lamenta-
tions of the very poor homeless, un- -

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGIONS!

smith,
Dcalr In '

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

rURNITURE!'
FRANKLIN, - - - PENN'A.

gfc Consisting ot
rarlor, Office and Common Fnrnitui,'

fcjlmdos, Fixtures, Look-
ing GImhoh, do.

AIko, accflnt for Vcnanaro ewtintr for tlie
Colbrtl Manhattan WprinR ltod and
Combination Mattress, mRimfACturnd
and for Mile at mj Furniture
ISin. street, near liberty. Vail and m
amplo Keel. Ir

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

0IBMIS&MDE01
The Old wit, Ijargeut, mA. Ksst (Tn-fec- i

Mamifnrtorytii the United
States, nearly

5 6,0 0 0
Now In nse.

No other Mnsical Instrument ever obtain
ed the same popularity.

9Send for Price LiBta.
ddreaa BUFFALO, iV. T.

The fact of ours being the oldest and
largest manufnetory in tho United States,
with nearly .60,000 Instruments now in
use, is a sufficient guarantee of our re--
sponMibllitj and tho merits of our instru
ments.

m GEO. A. PRINCE CO.

J. & P. COATS
haVo been awarded a Medal and Diploma
at me uemenmai KzpoHiiiou ana com-
mended by tho Judges for

'SUPJBItlOSi STRENGTH
i' anp '.' y : : .

ICEtI.EXT,lVAlilTY

j : " A.!. QOBHOS:i,raTotor-0iwral.- U

M it ''ieeretary pro torn.

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughlt Cures Diseasis or the Srrw,

BaAUTlFIlS THE COJIPLIXION, PREVENTS
and Remedies Rheumatism, and Gout,

, llfcAIJ SOBES AND ABRASIONS UT THE
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
Thii Standard External Remedy for Emo

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not mly
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-
ISHES arisintr froii local imnuritiM if 4m
blood and obitrucu6n of the pores, but aho
Lease ricoaaced by the sun And wind, such as

MARVELOUSLY CLEAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT.
and being a WHOLESOME BEAUTiriER is far
preierable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur JUths are insured r the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi- -
iiPH.io ii enafUes an3 PR.

KHEUMAtiki i

r" It also DISINFROT rTfftMn mnA mm
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BT
CONTACT With the PERSON.

It DiifiSlVES Dandruff, pree'nti bald
ness, ana retards grayness ot the hair. "

rhysidans speak of it ia high terms.

Pn'ces2o and C9 Cenfc per Cake j per
aox a uqkS), cue. ana si.20. ,

tf. B. Ths jocntcakeuiriU tU M sf thoM at....5 ccnu.
" HILL'S HAITI ATI D WHISKEIt IE.

5. 1. CE1TTEST0I, Prcp'r, 7 Sixth ly.,1.1

The expei ience of live
ICLL'S years has proved that

this Compact aud re-
liableSvcrcLorsoiJI work of Genera 1

Information is btUr
adapted to the wants o:
ill clauses of the eom .AQEHT8 WASTED.
in unity than any other
work of the kind .ere

published. It has been proven by Ha
IMMENSE SALE,

by the numorous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES HKCD,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

Tho edition of !87! has been
TUOItOUCUlLY HE VISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles 3000 wood
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved mid colored maps.

The work is iHsued in parts, and a sped-- 'men copy, w ith map, will be sent to any
artdies, free of posUgo, for tw.enly ct uU.

BM EE, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Siiooeatoia to I. iTlwood Zo)l.)

j oa. ii ana Eixth Sireet,

ceedings directly undeE-'lhat'ofSci.ln- freckles. Lt the cuvicia

are

$1362 601 monT3nic:x 108 25
E.W5 00 J INYKH1MRNTM or 1 ill 'Ut

TheJudlolouB soloot ion and management of

Stock Privilercs
Is a swrn rmd to rapid fortune, flond fur
nMfarrtMn of Assucd f'rrtts" free with
full lnformwlon nrmrlnt? the Ktock
MarkoW-- T. POTT EH WKJUT fr CO.

Uold and Stock Trokprs.
M it M WiUl MtrooU New York.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailod at Wholosalo Prices.

eooforaso.
SOOOfor 300.

. 700fori300.
800for ?SO.

: ' Till? .'
"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i.YH B TRUCK

UAni PAW PRICES.
Only "Oio frioo fwr .Caih, an a low ona,

WO DKtTATIOar.

tVr jrlrn no discount.
We iv no atrontfT romniinslntn. whlnk

double tho prices of all rianos.
Wo look to tho People., who want a first-cla- ss

Piano at a fnir Trdut ovar cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint the People our
agents, and give thoui our Pianos as low
as any agent ban buy equally (rood Pianos
of any other manufacturer, civintr "the
Feopli. In a reduced prlco, what is usually
expenood in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and Incidental expenses.

The "Medelssohn" Piano Co. can soil
a "i octave rosewood caePUuo,4 feat?ou lonjr, with front round corners,

carved 12S. serpentine and plinth mould
ing, with Improvements, including
Fulljlron Frame, -

Over Strung Bass,
. Agraffe Treble, and

French Urand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianoa of
the most celebrated juakers, at the very
low prico of 1250, ?J75. or $300, according
to stylo of case, or with four round oor-ne- rs

and full agraffe for 150, and guaran
tee tnem in every respect equal to any
x'isno maae or simuanstyie, or 110 saio.

The "MonclelssohnPiano is manufac
tured from the very bst materials, and
by tho most skilled and finished work
men. The manufacture Is conducted by
one of the mast experienced Piano manu-
facturers in tho country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poorrftnd 'cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
irreener mccnanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv anv in tha
marKet lor its ricu ana powerrul tones,
and its adaptation to the human voice In
sympathetic, mellow and alnglngqualltiea.
it speaas lor useu.

We are willing to rdace It beside anv
other make of Piano on its merits, either
In beauty of case, or exuellonoo of tone,
and "at naif tho money" of equally good
inmruineiiui,

"The best the oheapost"
When tt costs the leat monev.
All Pianos full v warrantor! far Uta iuri
Hood for our illustrated and Deserio--

4 f V VIS WUf4

The "MendtlMohn" riant Co.,

Offlce of Man facto rv,

66 nKOADWAY, V. T.

BIXBY'S
s

BLAC.CirJC.
A COMBINEU mi.INII BI.AC'KINd ANU

LEATHER PKEHKUVATIT1C. -
. i r

Experts and Professional Bootblacks In
New York, and all other largo cities where
tnis Slacking has ixson introduced, ac
knowlmlge Its superiority over all import'
eu or domestic liiacklugs in use, as an
Elegant I'olish and Oonscrvor of Ixsiliier

. v." MOTIC15.
i Rixby'a pefrt" Blacking has a fled and
Blue Ijbe Do not te deceived by ac-

cepting our "Standard" Blacking In place
r Uieat." Tho standard nas tne label
tamped into tho tin cover.
This brand ia made to compete with

other American and French Blackings
but is Inferior to our "IiesL". .

lilxby's "Best" Blacking" will save its
entire cost In the wear of your boots and
snoe. ,

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby's French Laundry.' Blue,
' IX SIFTING BOXES.

Tho most Wiivonlent and economical
package, and the only combinod Bleach
ana Luueing rowaer in use.

B. M. BIX BY A CO.,
Manufacturing ChemUts, '

II yoa. 171 A. 175 WftHhington St., N. T
ADVERTISING

in Religious and Agricultural woekJle
half-pric- e. Send for caLilcus qt- the
List Plnn. For luforniation, address

GEO. y, POWJifjL Afj'f.,
22 4 ' H r'ark Row, N. Y

A DVERTME-RSaeif- l 25 tenta to Geo,
f. KowpU.eX'o., 41 Park Row. N. Y,

for their Eighty-pag- e irVmphlot, showing
duului u vending. .. ij n

CENTERKIAL REDUCTION IR

ADVERTISING
'

Three thousand, two hundred and ftfty
dollars worth of newnpapcr adrei tislnir.
Ht publishers' schedule ratos given for
5700, and a three months' note accepted in
fiayment from advertisers of reHponsibil-- .

lifct, giving Name, Charao-te- r.

Actual Liaily and Wotkly Circulation
nnd .Schedule Rates of advertising, hnt
free to any address. Apply to ieo. P,
Rowell A. Co., Newspaper Advertising
AgeuU, 41 Park Row, N. y.

MIM READING, Puyphomanoy,
Soul Charming, Alesmer-itt-

and MarriHge Guide, hUowing how
cither sex may lKhi-inat- and Kuin the love
and affection of any person tlmy choose In.
stanlly. 400 wg(t. Bv mail 60cts. Hunt
X-- Co., 13U H. 7th St., Philu. 18 4

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
TIIEHK will be exposed to public sslo,

premises, In Orcon Township,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBElt 12th, 187(1,
at 1 o'clock, P..M., the undivided one-four- th

par', of all that certain piece of land
situate In tho Township of tJroen and
County or Forest alori'said', part Of tract
No. 61811, bounded and described as follows,
to-w- it : llrglnninrr at a post on lino divid-
ing tract No. MW) from No. flisst, and at the
distance of KW porches from the northwest
comer of this and snid latter tract, smi ex-
tending thonco south 4;1J degrees east 100
perches to a post, thence south 4(tJ degrees
west 100 perches to a post, thence north 4!!i
ucgnes west i'H perches t a P
dividing lino first mentioned, thnnoo along
said dividing line north 4(jJ degrees eiutt
nw percnos to rae place or beginning.
Containing one hnudred acres and allow-
ance, more or less.

Terrnsof Sale --Cnslu
dalijAh sAtrNnr.iw,

Administrator U bonis tins,
J. W. Aoniw A fTKmesta, Pa.

1C. J AU j a. ,(W. Latht, j.Av. 13 miii

Allegheny Valley Rail Iload.

Pittsburg Titusviile k OufTalo
Hallway, zrsn CuTfalo, Corry 6
PitUturgh Railroad. . .

ON AND A FT Kit Hundny, Dac. 3, 187C,
will run an follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southwardhl H.I S. S . St. f
a m p tn p m p m nm pro

Pittsburgh 8:3.1 2:15 8:r 8:XP 2:Xr, 0:40
W Pen June B:4 8;33 I0:.r.0 7:2-- 1:32 4:55
Klttnnning lO-.:- 4:15 1 1:4ft 6:it, 1U:4( 3:5.1
R. B'k Juncll:2:i 6:0' 12:55 fi:4H 11:40 '.VM
Brady Bend It:!! 6:15 1:20 6:2tll:2 2:15
Parker 12;0(i 6:.") 2;:t0 4:52 10:44 12:40
Emlonton 12:45 fi;30 2:55 4;27 U):2i 12:00
Kcrubgrass' 1:27 7:10 4; 10 :i:4M fl:42 10:45
Franklin 2:0:1 7:57 v25 8:1" 0:02 ftlOil City 2:30 :3.-

- 00 2:36 8:25( 8:45

Oleopolis 2:47 fc!5 lih31) IMS
Kagle Rock 2:58 9:37 10:29 0:23
Tlonesta 8:24 10:02 10;02 5:87
Tidiouto 4:12 12:30 9.14 4:12
Irvineton 6:00 1:55 8:25 2:20

RoiiBOvlIlo 2:64 8:55 7:04 1:50 8:04 8:08
Tltusvllle S:45 0:45 7:55 1:10 7:10 7:20
Corry 4 0:15 11:53 6:30
Mavvlllo 6:20 .... .10:58 10:22 8:55
Tlutralo 8:10 1:10 7:00 12:30

p. m p. m p. m a. m a. m p. in
Trains run bv Philadelohla Tinia

DAVI'D McCAROO. Gen'l Kun't.

uen'l Passengor ct Ticket A gout

; QOOD FORTUIfC
WaiU on alt who pnruhnso tickets In tho
Grand Extra Drawing, Monday, Decent'
oer , ibo,

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO. ,

This Institution was rcnilarlv lnorio
ratad by tbe legislature of the KUte for
Kducational purposes in 18(!8, with a capi-
tal of $1,000,000, to which it has added a
reserve fund of $350,000. Its Urand Single
Number Drawings will tke placo mouth
ly. The aeason of J87fl closes with tha fol
lowing scheme:
Cupltnl fino.OOO.

Only 20,000 at $20 each. Fractions in pro
v - iorxion. ... . .

LIST OF PRIZES.;
1 Capital Prizo.'..........;... ,....$30,000
1 Capital Pri.e 20,000
1 Capital Prlaso 10,000

10 Prines at $1,000 10,000
25 Prises at 600 12,500

100 Prizes at 800 S(.),000
200 Prizes at 200 40,000
600 Prizes at 100 .......... 60,000

2000 Prizes at 20... 40.000
APPROXIMATION FK1ZKS.

0 Approximation Prizes of $:100.., 2J00
0 Approximation Prizes of '200 I.hiX)
0 Approximation Prizes of 1QQ 1HW

2866 Prises, amonntiug lurtrf.. .$208,900
Write for Circulars or send orders to

WILLIAMSON A CO., 817 Kioadway, N.
Y.. Oil AS. T HOWARD, New Orleans,
La.

Tho" First' Regular Quarterly , Dollar
Drawing will take placo on January 2,
iMi, i icKois si eacn. Lapitnl l'rlze :,5
000. ' i . 82 4t

NEW
Furnitnro Rooms!

The nndorslgned begs leara to inform
tho citizens of Tlonesta, and the public In
Kiiicini, mat no opened a AJJt.SlCJ.AM FURNITURE A'TOJCK, tw lisnow building at tho Junction of aa St.and tho Dutch Hill road.
on hand a larro assortment of

FURNITURE,p:rt
Walnut Parlor Sets, :

Ch&mlMtr Hutu,
- ... Cauo SMThalw. ',

.'opd Seat Chain,"
Rocking CliaW

iHnUia t'fcblos,
"Jttension Tablva,

Warbi., .'op Tables,
.It.cheFiaitiLre,

lAtroaua,
Bodsteads.

Waslifttands,
Lounges,

. Mattresses,
Cupboards,

Book Canes,
Fancy Brackets,

Looking Glassos,
Picture Frames, and

PICTUIiES FRAMED.
ALSO,

'SJLSH &z DOOBSalways oa hand.
Ills rooms boing Jaree, and well situat-

ed he is prepared to oHor supeLior l.iduce-men- ts

to purchasers.
Call and examine his siosk and prices,

and bo convinced

U N ERTAKINO,
A full assortment of Collins and CuskeU

constantly in store.
23 ly A. H. PARTRIDGE.

$ 45 PER TERM ,
13T PER YEAR,

. Tays ALL EXPICNSE at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
Sohool established 1R50. lVoiwrty $103 .

00iXt Endown.' nt $10,000. yuuh

TMniv Ifodoc.
Estato of fsrv Date daresned, late (

Tlonesta Township, Forest eoniity. Alt
persons ludnbtod to salil estate are rej
quested to make Immediate payment, and
those having legal ciaimt BRaliiHt the ru

will present them, w ithout dely, In proper
order for settlement to

NANCY DAWSON, Administratrix,
or MILKS W. TAT K, Atf y.

Juno 20, 1H70.- - 12 B Tlonusta, T.

$000,000 IN (JIFTSI
Grandest fichemo ever Presented to the

' ruDitai .

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $11.

THE Kentucky Cash Distribution
authorized by a si.erlal act ef

tho Kent-.ick- Legislature, for the benefit
of the Public Schools of Frankfort, will
have the first of their series of UrasU
Drawings at Major Hall, in tho City f
Frankfurt, Ly., on , -

THURSDAY, AUGUST 51, 1879,
on which occasion they will dlstrlbst
tho tlckot-hohlc- rs tho immense sum xt

0 6 0 0,000 ,

Thoa. lv. Porter, Ky., Um
erai Mansgmr.

POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT I
as we will have a series of tlraud Drawing
and can not establish the precedeat ef
postponing.

list or GIFTS I
One grand cash gift !M 004
One grand cash gift.. tttCOf
One grand cn.sh gift 26 000
one grand cash gilt 20 000
Ono grand ensh gift 10 000
One grand cash gift .... 0c4

tut Cash gifl of 11,000 each...., (0 004
100 Cash gilts of 600 each. (0 000
100 Cash gifts of 400 each.. 40 004
100 Cash gifts of 800 each.;.... 19 000
2(H) Cash gifts of 200 each.i.. 40 000

' 000 Cash gifts of 100 each 60 000
10,000 Cash gifts of 14 each 20 000

Total, 11,15(1 gifts, all cash . 600 000

Pit ICE OF TICKETS t

Wholo tickets, $12; Halves, $3 j Quar-
ters. $3; V tickets, $100: . 27 tickets, $J0
4fl tickets, $500; U'. tickets, $1,000. 100,-00- 0

tickets at H2 ach. .

Hon. E. II. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort,
tho entire board ot CUv Councilman. Hea.
Alvln Duvall, late Chief Justice of Ken-
tucky, and other distinguished cliissns,
together with such disinterested persoas
as the ticket holders present msy desig-
nate will superintend the drawing.

Remittances can be made by a.xpra.
Draft, l'ostofflco Money order, Register
letter, made payable to Kentucky Cash)
Distribution Company.

All communications connected with tk
distribution and orders for Tickets, an.4
applications of spent to sell tUkeu,
should be aldressrid to

HON. THOS. P. PORTER.
12 i General Manager, Frankfort, Xj,

Or G. W. BAltltOW A CO.,
Gen. Eattern Agents,

710 Broadway, X. Y.

Awaruod tho Highest Medal at Tlsaaa, .

E. & H. I.' ANTHONY & CO.,

tOl Broadway, New York..
atetrupo4iiu Jtoiei.)

Menufacturora, Importers A Dealer
1

CIIROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSC OPES AND VISITS,

bit Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

" We are Hd(iusl ters for every thlnr la
the way of STEREO PTICONS and MAG-
IC LANTERNS, being mauufacturora fthe
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

Stereo-Panoptico-

Uti.versity Stercoptlcon, .

Artopticon.
School Iantern,

Family lators,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each stylo being the best of Ita alas v;

in the market. ...
Catalogues of IjuiUrns and Slides, wltfc

directions for using, sent or applleatiea.
Auy mterprisiiig mu CW make tneusrwith a Magiu Lantejn.

-- t;ni ou Mt advertisement bp raf.
erence.- -

TURING our experleno Aii pa t s4
A'months, in the (iROCEKY, PRl VLV

JON, FLOUR A FEED Muslne-- s In Tlinsta, we have fbund tho 1J mtilw i

iiMONEY
saved Is money earned," a trUe one, aadthat wehave saved the people oj s,-b,- tl

ongh and snrrounding country a eonsid!crable amount.
Haviug had a long eitperienee ia thw olaU kiuunoaa, we have peculiar fa'

cil.ties f.ur bijying from n.-s- t hands, whickenables us t.v ollor extra inducements tdCash Buyers and having adopted thiy.tein of yoivg buHlei fr
'-

only, re cux uM gooJs r a much
any of the cities In the State

l"'thVl,J,i"g the o"1"" for UUral pai-rona- ge

the past, we announce opre-moval from the Fisher store, to the Put locatloi:;VuowB w tho -

ACOf.tB CUILDtfiQ,
(iimuodirttoly south of the Cuwpany flUrsl

ZWrt U'Mevi"
1

not buld
iumi.es to make iny are ao u.f


